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GUILTYOFDISLOYALTY

Townley and Gilbert, Farm- -

ors

N

0 V

of
League, Convicted in
Minnesota Court

ECHO OF WAR CRITICISM

Jackson, Minn., July 14. The trial
of A. C. Tow nicy, licnd of the Non-
partisan League, nnd Joseph Gilbert,

"""manager" of tliat orgnntrntion, ended
here early yesterday morning in a ver-
dict declaring them guilty of conspiracy
to teach disloyalty in violation of the fetn lo sclopero gencrale
Minnesota law The trial lasted three
weeks.

The jury was out two hours. The
iiiror announced they took two ballots.
The first was nine to three for convic-
tion : the second was unanimous.

After hearing the verdict, Townley
rr.adc this statement:

"Judges and lawyers may quibble,
but in the court of public opinion the
common sense of the people will necr
approve a ruling that bays a man ninv
merely deny he is dislojal and is forbid-
den to prove bv constiuctivc testimony
thft he is loyal."

During the three weeks of the trlnl
the defense made repeated clmrges that
the case was an outgrowth of efforts
to Injure the Nonpartisan I.enguc

Testimony along this line nnd also bv
Congressman James Jf. Hacr nnd North
Dakota officials concerning the lojnlu
of Townle nnd the league, was ex-

cluded Judge Dean.
league's Swift Growth

Trio Vnntinrtitio ti T on mm la ertnin w

tin orTnniz.ntinn its. heoinninirs lin pnbblicato un manifesto
made special appeal the farmer vote! riandosi alio gcneiale,
of the and in its mvertendo gh opera! che

nnd C. Townley was ning'"ic nu "nito sciopcro
prime mover, rcmarkablv che ruo governo
neHod of time the bodv bad made iu ltilbbia

strides of die lo
the of North Dakota, in i'lancia contro l'nlto costo
ing the governor nnd other officers itn non crso la Russia

1010, and sending M.I
Racr, Fargo, Congress. South
Dakota nnd to n lesser Minne-
sota nnd other patts the West nnd
Northwest felt the influence of the
Townley propaganda.

This had its mowed objects gov-

ernment ownership of interstate utili-
ties; stnte ownership of public utilities;
state owned and opcrnted banks, insur-
ance companies, grain stoinge plants,
etc.; nbsolute control of legislntie,
cxecutne and judicial machincrj of the
state; class taxation; and
of wealth for financing the war and

the nntionnl dellt.
Charges of DlsIoalty

Activities of the league grew with the
extension of its membeiship, which in

was estimated nt seeral hundred
thousands, and when the United States.
inoed by the continued aggressions of
the government, hhowed signs
of entering, the war, Townley nnd ln
fellow-lcigucr- s posed the protago-
nists of peace nnd became conspicuous iu
their opposition to prepara-
tions.

Charges of dKloyalty were openly
made against the Nonpartisan League
shortly after America's entrance into the
war, and Townley hastened to 'Wash-
ington of last year to rcph
them. He declnied the league and its
members were lojnlly supportiug the
President, and, had contributed more

its nverage in the purchase of
Liberty bonds lie refused, however,
to diverge the position he took
year previous, that capitalists weie
reaping a harvest out of the conflict.

March 13 of the present year Town-le- y

and Joseph Gilbert, manager, were
indicted by a Minnesotu grand jury on
a charge of publishing and cii dilating
seditious literature tending to discourage
enlistments 'in the militnrj and naval
forces of the United States.

Two indictments were returned, each
naming both men. One was based a
pamphlet containing the league's war
policies, and the other a resolution
passed nt the Nonpartisan League con-
ference in St. Paul, nt which Senator
La Follettc delicreuan address.

The Offending Resolution
The resolution which one of the

indictments was based follows:
"The principal cause of this world

war was and is political autocracy used
to perpetuate and extend individual au-
tocracy. It is the struggle of the po-

litical overlords to extend and perpetu-nt- e

their power to rob and exploit their
fellow men.

"Autocratic rulers who have robbed
and exploited the fathers and mothers
now slaughter the children for the sin-
gle purpose of further entrenching
themselves in their position of tecur-In- g

and legalizing possesion of
the fruits of others nnd thrusting the
world under the oke of au-
tocracy which ever the shield and the
mask of industrial

Speeches made bj Townley and Gil-

bert in the spring of last year weie
used by the prosecution evidence to

4 prove the disloyal spirit of the de-

fendants and the mischievous character
of their public utteinnces,. Council
for the accused vigorously denied the
charge that the were disloyal,
holding that their clients exercised

"'simply the right of just criticism.
It is expected that an appeal will be

made to the higher courts.

NEW NOTES FOR GERMANY

.French Asked to Name Commission
on Sera Exploitation

Vtwattlrt, Jaly 14. A. P.)
concerning the appointment

of certain commissioners were banded
to Colonel Henry, the French liaison

v officer here, by Baron Kurt von Lersncr,
the head of the German peace delega-
tion, last night. One note asks the
French Government to appoint com-

mission the question of the ex-

ploitation of the Sarre basin. The other
requests the French and Belgian Gov-

ernments to appoint a commission to
deal with questions concerning the dis-

tricts of malmcdy and Morlsnet.
Doctor Lewajd, head of a special

German commission, has forwarded to
the Peace Conference notes containing

on the food supply on the
left bank of the Rhine. They will be
referred to Louis Loucheur, the French
minister of reconstruction.

BERLIN CARS RUN TODAY

Strike Settled and Trolley Lines Op- -

nta Aftr 12 Da Idleness
(wh Berlin, July 14. As a result of In- -

v settlement of the trenaportatlon strike
f hA0 mn effected. Traffic over Bunways

surfae IImc NLPtfd. to be r- -

Socialisti Fedorazione del La- -

voro Pubblicano un Manifesto

d'Accordo con i Francesi

Published nnd DlntrlbutM Under
pntlMIT NO 341

Authored by the net of October ,

1017 flle the Postofflce of Phila-
delphia. Pa

Uy order the President.
AH. tlUIU.ESON.

Postmaster General.
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per i giorni 20 21 lugllo corrcnte,
come protesta contro trnttato pace,

quale vienc ritcnuto come un ntten-(at- o

degli AlleatI per soffocarc II

in Russia ed in Ungherla.

"I di Francla fnrnnno
egnalmente" dice il manifesto "Oil
opera! di Lonilra lianno mostrato la

dl esercltare una podcrosa
azlone nolle loro unlonl commrrciall. I
lavoratorl dclla Hvizzora, Olanda,
Danlmnrca Svczla unlranno al
morlmciito. Cos!' la banejjera degli
iutcrnazlouali sarn' spiegntn contro 1

mioU crimini della
t

manifesto e' stato nnche segnato
dnlla Confederarionc Gencrale del l.a- -

oro. li'Unione Socialist!! Italiana.
(omprendente clement! pin moderuti,
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sciopero maa to
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Roma, 13 lugllo. II Pilmo Ministro
Nitti ha invlato una tircolnre a tutti
1 prcfetti del Regno Milla situnzione
ecunomlrn. In (sku egli didilnrn di
nppie77arc pienamente le sltuiIone
cnusntn per risnsperarione del popolo
per il protrarsi deU'i eessivo coato dei
ien, da rendere giustilicata In tern

poranea applicazione di cccezionali
misure, come quellil della riduzione del
."0 per cento Mil tm, ma che tali
unsure non potranno mrinnre un per
mnnente rimcdio.

L'On. Nitti ha istruito Prcfetti pei
oignni7aie lommi'-sioni- . (omposte di
mcnibrl di pubblidic istituzioni, nso
ciazioni cooperative, di lavointoii, ed
urgnnizzarioni commerciali, per detei
minaic il regnlaie prezzo tie! generi.
promcttendo l'asMsteii7T del o

di stato ni ieri iu enso di
dillicolta'. Ila Ictto, inoltre, che e

una ueccsita vitnle mt oraggiare In

ptoduzione e che qunlsinsi disturbo nlle
condiioni ra.ionnli di vita nelle cittti'
uecide la prodiuione nelln nazione. In
si'.tc, percio', che le piu' sevire lnisuic
siano picsc dai l'icfetti per manteneie
1'ordinc.

Roma, 14 Iuglio. I planl per un
vinggi'i toccando i principali punti del
nioncln, da mtraprcndersi clal Principe
Kreditaiio d'ltalia, souo stati ripresi in
csnme, dopo csscre stati abbandonnti
alio scoppio della guerra. Sembrn che
il Principe visitera' an7itutto l'Amcricn
del Nord e quelin del Slid,

Parigi, 12 lugllo (ritnrdato).
I.'Agenzia Information ha ricewtto da
Roma un dispaccto con il qunle hi

nssicura nssai prossima uu'nmnistia
particolarmente favorevole ni combat
tcnti e che ilflettcrn' sopratutto dehtti
chili e militnr!.

KILLED BEFORE BIG CROWD

Fiancee Sees Former Army Officer
Shot Leaving Baseball Park

Niagara Falls, N. Y.. July 14. (Bj
A. P.) Walter G. Squires, a con-

struction engineer who recently re-

turned from service in Frnnce as a
lieutenant in the nvintion corps, was
shot dead in sight of a large crowd
leaving n baseball park here yesterda.v.
Joseph Mumtctcrto, alleged to have
fired the shot, wns roughly handled by
the crowd and was taken to police
headquarters, where he was charged
with hrst-degre- e murder. He said that
Squires had jostled him as they w de-
leaving the park.

Squires was getting into an auto-
mobile with his fiancee when he was
shot.

TITT0NI BACK IN PARIS

Returns From Rome, Where He Con- -'

suited Government
Paris, July 14. (By "A. Pfj Tom-nins- o

Tittoni, the Italian foreign minis-
ter nnd head of the Italian peace dele-
gation, returned to Paris yesterday
after having been In Rome for confer-
ences with his government.

The foreign minister was accompanied
by Senators Maggiorino Ferraris und
Vittorio Scialoia.

Gimbel Brothers

1 $ 1 5
Just One Clever

Innovation After
Another in Knitted

at $6.90,
$7.90, $8.75,

$10.75,$11.75,
$12.75 up to

$19.75
Pocket in the bloomer of one.

Ribbon lace-u- p and cord lacc-u- p

to coitain slip-o-n styles.
Stitched - down collars yes,

really so that they can't interfere
with the swimmioK-strok- e.

And the cutest "sleevelets" and
"sleeveless" finishes imaginable.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress,
Third Floor

Women's Chamoisette
Gloves for 55c

Good looking and well-fittin- g

fabric gloves that you
would expect to pay more for.
Two-clas- p. In white and
chamois color.

At 85c a pair. Kayser't, Tiicot
Silk Gloves double finger tipped
that insures double wear. White,
black and colors. Two clasp.

At $1.15 a pair. Kayser's Milan-
ese Silk Gloves, Paris point em-
broidered backs. In black, white
and colors. Two clasp.

Gimbels, Fiist floor

The story of a man who
was down and out is told in

"The City of
Comrades"

by Basil King. Whether or not
the man won out and legained his
self-respe- ct and that of others
especially of "the girl" in the book

is interestingly told as the story
develops.

$1.75-N- ew
Other popular summer reading,

also.
Gimbels, Book Stole, Fiist floor

If

S3.95

Hours:
Saturdays

Misses'
Dress
Now
$7.50

M

Five of

at Half -- Price
Slip-oc- r waists that "frill up."
Shoi waists.
Long-sleev- e waists.
"Tie-aroun- waists.
Collarless waists.
Waists with yokes trimmed as

they were collars!
Filet-trimme- d waists.

Fine,

Satins (and

and
Salons Dress,

She or or by

Like

"TaUored" to the Toe-Ti- p!

Are the of
Tan Calfskin

With, heel, welted sole and simulated tip. Perforations, "trim"
toe and vamp.

A smart little style at $5.8o.
An even smarter style in hand welted "Perfection" tan oxfords at $8.50

Pictured.

Black Oxfords
"With Cuban shape heel, straight and welted sole. Straight lace

blind at $8.

Misses' Play Oxfords
Of soft tough tan calf. Sizes 6 to 8, at $2.25. Sizes 8V4 to 11, at $2.50;

sizes to 2, at $3.50.

A Group Girls' White Dresses
Marked

to $1.95
a dollar to more than two

dollars! Choice of organdie and lawn
dresses with overskirts or side peplums

lace collars and straps of la.ee that
extend to the waist. Embroidery and
lace are combined.

Some are a trifle soiled or mussed.
For ages 6 to 14 years in the group.

Girls' Tub
Dresses at

Exceptional values of plaid gingham,
lineen and rep in plain colors of blue,
rose, tan and green. Many styles to
choose from. In 6- - to sizes.

Suits
at $2 :

Knitted models in
black with colored

Gimbels, Subway Store
'7,1' ,',

57" V- -

Store 9 to G

Closed Summer
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For Tomorrow Tuesday

350 Dresses MaSgaa $7.50, & $25-Gim- bels

Many Now HALF-PRIC- E

rJ Women's M L
C - Dress dWH V Dress

Now V" Nw N"w
S15 J $2.-

- S 30

Hundred
Ginghams.
Figured

and ana clotted
delichtf ull V

v

Dresses Now $7.

HuXa Dresses Now $15
de Fine double-thre.i- d oiles- -

fine Nets.

Dresses Now
Beaded Georgettes silk-line-

Plain Georgettes
arc for

military

eyelets,

and

of

Savings

prettily

trimmed stripes.
$.45

vc

Women's Tj Women's

t$

Six

Voiles.
Plain Voiles.
English

Oigandies.

draped (.Harming &wies.

silk-line-

heralded

Veiy organdies.

hemstitched.
Crenes Chine.

satins

Fashionable Summer Color Included
... tir .j ) n n

Sizes s ana misses Lach trice fy

Conspicuous Groups Waists

--All
waists'.

Venise-trimme- d waists.
The majority oigandies and voiles.

Groups : $1,
$2, $3 $3.95

of Third

When Shops Motors Travels Train
i ;

Leather Oxfords These

Smartest Footwear

Women's Russia Oxfords

Women's Gunmetal Calfskin
tip

Children's

Down

'

Practical
$1.45

Women's Bathing
Special 4.

Two Styles at

i

5

'

Dress

S7

!

prints.

"nisienaca
tnnieked

"""fLS"
Every

. . . .
Women at

Valenciennes-trimme- d

Price $1.50,

flooi

Hit t
Jz 7 Br

Misses'
Children's Bare-

foot Sandals at
$1.75 to $3

Gimbels, Shoe Section,
Second floor

I.incons (Cotton).

Taffetas
hue

Fall!)
Taffetas.
Foulards.

$25

nr

Monday,

All

and

and
Mill

manufacturers' "picked" lots from
Satin-finishe- d Bedspreads. Beautifully

with raised Marseilles patterns. Plain
hemmed ends, at $:.!).), $4.50, $5.7.i.

Satin-finishe- d Bedspreads scalloped
cut to fit metal four post bed-
steads, at $ 1.25, and Sfi.25.

Crinkled Dimity Bedspreads. Kinds
housekeepers love for summer use.

63x90 inches at $2..n.5
72x90 inches at $2.G5
90x100 inches at $3.50
Crochet Bedspreads, double bed Size.
at $2.25, $2.50 $2.95.

Hand Block Bedspreads in beau-
tiful assortment of colorings for summer
home bungalow use.

bed, $3.50. Hemmed ends.

500 Dozen
Seamless Sheets
Save a Fourth
54x90
63x90
72x90
72x99
81x90
81x99
90x99

in.,
in.,
in.,
in.,
in.,
in.,
in.,

90x108 in.

at.
at.
at.
at.
at.
at.
at.
at.

.81.15

.$1.18

.$1.55

.$1.63
$1.68

.$1.68

.$1.88

.$1.88
Gimbels-- , Bedclothing
Section, Second flooi

In the Subway Store

1000 Pairs of Women's
Summer

Special purchase from regular Gimbel shoes.
Oxfords in patent and dull leather; Pumps in patent leather

and patent leather Colonials; season's best styles with long slen-
der vamps, turned soles and Louis heels; all sizes from to
in the lot, at $3.95.

Women's White Canvas Pumps at $3.45
Two styles, one with low heels the other with high curved

heel. Sizes to 7, $3.45.

400 Pairs of Children's Play Shoes at 75c
Sizes 114 to 2, at 75c.

Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market : Chestnut : Eighth and
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exquisitely
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"T'f Misses'
J J A Dress
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Li i:

Salons Dross., Third floor

or

or

of

at
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Gimbel Brothers

Women's White

Tub-Skirt- s

Made of imported
cottons.

Special
at $5

in a dozen
styles button trim-
med ; with odd pock-

ets; with good-lookin- g

girdles.

If!
I

At S5

Every Yard
Pre-Shrunk- en

And every skirt man-tailore- d.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress,
Third floor

Women's Restful Crepe

Kimonos at $2.95

So many pretty models at
this price that a becoming
style and color is assured.

Empire and straight
Embroidered or satin

trimmed. In rose, blue,
pink, orchid and wisteria
$2.93.

And those popular breakfast
coats, satin ribbon trimmed.
They are very convenient to
own $2.95.

From Japan: Crepe
Kimonos at $3.85
Beautifully embroidered. In

pretty colors of light blue,
pink, rose and French blue.

DRESSING SACQUES
Cool and pretty. Of lawn,

dotted Swiss and figured voiles
at $1.25. $1.50 and $1.95.

Gimbels, Second floor

Fine Fresh Bedspreads, Sheets Pillow

Cases at About Present Cost
Mostly clearance lots but all famous mills.

fin-
ished

neatly
cornered

Spe-
cial and

Printed

Single

Shoes at $3.95

Gimbels, Subway

Ninth

Gimbels,

unusual

mod-

els.
French

Double bed, $3.95. Hemmed ends.
Single bed, with neat scalloped edges, at

$3.65.
Double bed, with neat scalloped edges, at

$4.25.
Bed sets, $5.00 to $10.00 variously single

and double bed size with the bolster roll to
match.

Imported Jacquard Dimity Bedspreads.
72x97 inch, $5.00. Hemmed ends.
72x97 inch, $5.50. Scalloped cut cornered.
86x97 inch, $6.50. Hemmed ends.
90x99 inch, $7.50. Scalloped cut cornered.
Clearance Lot of Patterns in Comfortables

summer weight, at $3.95.
Slimmer Top or Throw Blankets, including

plain and plaids in old rose, blue, tan and
gray, at $ 1.95 and $5.50.

100 Doz. Bleached Bolster Cases special at 85c ea. Free from Dressing. Size 42x72 inches.

maker

Gimbels, Second floor

10 lbs. 48c Coffee ,
"Liberty Bell Blend" or 1V1 ?fel"Mercantile Club Blend" 4 lb,, fnr S1.7S. I "K "3Tm

Buying on a rising mniket is better done now than to wait till
praes have gone up anothei notch! as with coffees.

"Quaker Blend" Coffee used to be 50c; now it is 60c regularly.
A.s a bhoit-lo- t special, ou ma get 10 lbs. for $3.15, or d1 CC
3 lb-,- , for P 1 JJ

New 1919 Peas at I6V2C
"Punt" pack, in 6 can loth, doen or case of 2 dozen cans.

Teas at 55c lb.
Gimbel $1 "Monarch Chop;" choice of diffeient kinds; 10 lbs. for

S.".2."), or 5 lbs. for 52.65, or 3 lbs. for $1.60, or 55c lb.
Gimbels, Pure Food Store, Chestnut St. Annex

Men's and Young Men's

Palm Beach Suits
$11.50

Any man will feel cool and comfortable in a Palm Beach
Suit in hot weather.

Newest colorings. Plenty of blue, gray, tan and neat mixtures
in staple patterns. All of these suits are excellently tailored. Styles
suitable to young men's ideas. Conservative styles for older men. All
sizes at $11.50.

A Clean-U- p of Men's and$1 O tt(
Young Men's Suits at ' LO.W

These suits represent a clearance of various short lots of the
better grade of suits. A distinct saving of a third. The variety

neat mixture worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres, tweeds and home-
spuns. Good range of sizes in these well-tailore- d suits. Choosa at
this clean-u- p prices $13.50.

Men's Mohair Suits at $12.50 and $15
Exceptional choice in these desirable staple suits ior summer.

Plenty of plainl and fancy colors, and stripe effects. All sizes? chooe
at 512.50 and jib. . uiroDew UrUDway iWr,
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